
December 27, 19.40 

Ambassador George S. *lessersmith, 
United States Embassy, 
Havana, Cuba. 

My dear Friend I 

I aa sorry to trouble you again, but I would like 
to tell you about Mrs, Lllli R'endel and her second son» 
TIelmutj the sister and nephew of Mr. Jean Ehrllch# one o! 
the Directors of Softiia, whoa you nay recall 
last year* 

Mrs. Wendel managed to leave Bru.ss< 
after having lived there a littl< 
her departure fro1? Germany. She 

•Janes tells "%B • 
son, Hans, In pro les 

country a l i t t l e over 
Mrs. Wendel has a 

to the United Staj^gZS^Hhe û i 
that the Consul >ys^^ralT^mir 
from Berlin andr/Srussels. vSran 
such an affid 
very long tits 

an immigration visa 
Eh quota. I understand 

i affidavit of character 
she could eventually get 

therv&oubt, it would take a 

i. Wendel personally for a 
was a school friend of ay 

Such for her, 

erstand that the acceptance of this affi-
irely on the discretion of the Consul 
uld greatly aopreciste it If you would 
t I am willing to furnich such' an affit&vit, 

ore give all necessary financial assistance. 

Should you be good enough to also ascertain from 
hits how matters stand at the moment regarding the granting 
©f a visa? 

I am very much afraid that It will not be posslbl 
for ae to leave New-York in January, however, I hop** that 
I will be able to take a vacation in February. Just now X 
have many difficult matters which need my attention, and 
cannot let you know if I can accept your M M invitation to 
stay with you. F.ovever, I hope very much to see you down 
there before very long. 



@$ 

Ambassador George S. Messersmith, -2- December 27, 1940. 

I hope that by now your slight indisposit on Is 
over, and that you are again in good health. 

I have made a note of the procedure to follow 
In forwarding confidential mail* 

Trusting that I am not putting you to to© much 
inconvenience regarding Mrs, lendel's matter., ahd':wltfa 


